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NOTES "ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Marri2 ' of lietit'rr,!)t Doane and
,. llri. BustiA Solemni:?d.

WOilEH GATHEB AT COUNTRY CLUB

Mr. T. L. Kimball and HIh Kimball
Firtertnln; Anroneafna; and Pat- -

Mairk lJret Goltlna;
Party of tan Season.

On of th out-of-to- affair to which
society naa looked forward for week, vn
the wedding of Lieutenant William G,
Ioan of tha Twenty-seoon- d United Btatei
Infantry,, and Mra. Lela. Goodwin Ruatln,
both of Omaha, which waa solemniied at
jiigh noon. "Wednesday, at 11 ,8aint Epl
copal church, Riverside Cat, the' parlsli
rector officiating. Only a few of the cloaer
friend witnessed the ceremony, the guests
being composed; largely of Omahana now
oo the coast; and army ' frlenda of tho
(room. There waa little In the ceremony
eufrKcntlv of the army the groom wearing
civilian clothe and few uniforms being In
evidence among the gur st. The bride was
attired In a pearl gray broadcloth gown
made princeaa trimmed with touchea of
cerise and lace and wore a email velvet
toque of the gray with plumea of shaded
cerise.' Gloves and shoes matched the cos-
tume. Mr. Arthur Qulou of Omaha, at-
tended Llentenant Doane aa groomsman,
and among the other Omaha frlenda pres-
ent were Judge and Mra George Doane and
Mlaa Daisy Doane, parents and .alater of
the groom, Mr.. George A. Hoagland, Mr.
and Mra. Luther Kountse, Mr. Harry Car-ta- n

and Captain and Mra. David L, Stone.
Mrs. Goodwin - of Washington, D. C
mother of the bride, waa aiao present. A
wedding breakfast followed the ceremony
at The Inn, in Riverside, twenty-tw- o guests
being seated. Aa Lieutenant Doane could
have buff a brief Jet of absence, the wed-
ding bad to' take place in California, and
after a few days" honeymoon trip, he and
his bride will rejoin the regiment at Fort
McDowell. Angel island. The regiment will
be transferred, to Alaska In July and Lieu-- ,
tenant. .and Mra. Doane will 'accompany
It. Mrs. Goodwin will go from Rlversido to
Seattle where, she will visit grlenda for a
time. Both Lieutenant and Mra Doan are
prominently known in Omaha where he
waa reared and baa spent much of hia life.
Mrs. Doane has also lived In Omaha sev-er- al

years.
Barbaak.SBliarB,

A little romance came to an end on Tues-
day afternoon, when two young people set-- ,
tied, the matter with, their- - respective fathe-
rs-,. On Monday afternoon Byron Merrill
Burbank and Edith Elisabeth Sanborn were
married at Lincoln, where they have been
attending the University of Nebraska. Theceremony' waa performed at, the home of
Mr4 Clara Snyder by Rev. C. E. Rogers.
Mr.: Burbank, and Mlaa Sanborn, had been
sweethearts for a long time and It was gen-
erate understood that some day they would
be married. But the fathers thought the
wedding should at least be postponed until
the young people had finished school. Tue-te- y

afternoon Mn and Mrs. Burbank came
from Lincoln and after a consultation

With the fathers received the parental
blessing. Mr. Burbank Is the son of Byron
O. Burbank and Miss Sanborn the daughter
of P. E. Sanborn. For the present the bride
and groom will continue their atudiea at
Lincoln. -

Dofcerty-Rah-

A pretty home wedding waa solemnised
Wednesday evening at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rahnt at Thirty-firs- t
and Paclflo streets that made their daugh-
ter. Miss Helen Rahm, the wife of 8ol-wy- n

Doherty. The house throughout waa
decorated with aouthern smilax and cut
flowers, a color scheme of green and
white being carried out in the parlors and
yellow and green. In the dining room.
Easter lilies and daffodils were combined
with the smilax In banking the mantles
and further decoration of the rooms. Mr.
and Mr.. Rahm, Dr. and Mrs. Robert

Doherty, and Mr. and Mrs. W; H. Grant
of .Kaasas Cy received together In the
south parlor preceding the ceremony.

Preceding the entrance of tho bridal
party at 8 o'clock Miss Hazel Smith sang
"In the Garden of Love," and then came
the Lohengrin .wedding march played by
Miss Alice Ramsdale, vlollnlxt, and Mies
Taylor,' accompanist. With the opening
chords Misses Florence Rahm and Alice
Duval,' gowned alike In dainty white lin-
gerie focks, stretched the ribbons1 from
the stairway to the canopy of amllax and
lilies In ' the ' south ' parlor. Dr. Robert
Doherty,. father of the groom, and the
officiating clergyman came . next, . fol-
lowed by the groom. attended by his
brother, Windsor Doherty. Miss Martha
Dale aa maid of honor came next, gowned
In green chiffon over white silk and
carrying a shower of Easter lilies. The
bride came last, walking with her father,
The wedding gown wa of white mesa-Urie.sll- k,

cut princess, with trimmings of
point r lace,. and ahe carried a shower of
sweet peaa and lilies of the valley. Her
tulle veil, which waa worn bac kfrora the
face, was long, hanging almost to the
carpet. " Cnder the canopy of smilax and
lillles the marriage waa solemnised.

An Informal reception of the guests by
tha trldo' and groom followed. Mr. and
Mra Rahm were aasiated through the
rooma by a bevy of young women, In-
cluding: Mlsaea Mildred and Marian
Funkhouser, Frances Martin, Mabel Ben
son, Stella Gregory. Marian Haller, Flor-
ence Power and Laura Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Doherty have gone for a
wedding trip and will be at home to their
friends after July 1 at 4S01 Dodge street

Miss Rahm Is well known among the
younger set, with which she has been
very popular. Mr. Doherty, who I a son
of Dr. and Mrs; Robert Doherty of Tank-to- n,

8. D., but for many year resident
of Omaha, haa many frlenda In the city
and Is now engaged In business here.

At tha Country Club.,
First among the affairs of the spring to

take the fashionables out of doors waa the
putting and approaching match given 'at
the County , club. Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. T. L. Kimball, assisted by Miss Kim-
ball. With the greens Just opened and the
participant all out of practice all had an
equal chance at the trophy, a handsome
little three-hande- d, gold-line- d, silver loving
cup. The contest began at 2:30 o'clock, last
ing until 4:30,' when refreshments were
aervea. fitfn lor the season were discussed
with a view to formulating the request
usually made at the opening of the season
for tha appropriation for the women of the
club. The guest, llat Included Mra riC A.
Cudahy, Mrs. J. R. Scobla, Mr. H. T.
Lemlst, Mra. Dan Wheeler, Mra. W. A.
Kedick, Mra. Isaao Coles, Mra Arthur Rem
ington, Mra Arthur Oulou, Mrs. W. J. Foye,
Mrs. W. T. Burn. Mrs. Dick Stewart, Mrs.
T. J. Mahoney, Mrs. Charlea T. Kountze,
Mrs. Z. T. Llndsoy, Mrs. E. S. Westbrook,
Mrs. John A. McShane, Mra. Arthur Crit-
tenden Smith, Mr. G. W. Holdrege, Mra.
Thoma R. Kimball, Mrs. R. R. Kimball,
Mlaa Lupin, Miss Hazel Connell, Mlaa Daley
Doane, Miss Ida Bharp, Miss Belle Dewey,
Miss 8uan Holdrege, Mis 'Nathalie Mer-riair- v,

Jills Sorenson and Mlsa Grace Sofcn-- .

on. ...... i ' . " .

AitomoblU Ride.
MU Ma Hamilton and Mr. O. C. Redlck

gave an automobile ride, followed by a up-

per, Tuesday evening in honor' of Mas.
William Karne of ICansaa City, nee Jesse
Dickinson of Omaha. The party included
Mrs. Karnes. Mr. and Mr. F. A. Brogan,
Mr. and Mr. W!lon Lowe. Mr. W. A.
Redlck, Mls Hamilton, Mi Gertrude
Moorhead, Mr. Ed George, Mr. Harry
Tukcy. Mr. Leo McShane and Mr. Redlck,
Supper waa aerved at Calhoun.

Rannd Doses Club.
Mr. J. P. Barr and Mra. Lester Barr

were hoatesse Wednesday afternoon of the
meeting of the Round Doien club held at
the home of the former in Dundee. A
program of readinga given by Mrs. W. A.
Challls afforded the entertainment of the
afternoon. The room had a charming dec-
oration of apring flower and fruit blos-
soms and Mra. William Llghton and Misa
Elizabeth Hewitt were gueata of. the club.
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If your doctor says take A.yer'sSar-saparill- a,

then take it. If he has
anything better,, then take that.

AyersSarsapatilld
NON ' 'ALCOHOLIC .

If you arc all run downeasily tired, thin, pale,
nervous, go to your doctor. Stop guessing, stop
experimenting, go direct to your doctor. Ask his
opinion of Ayer's non-alcoho- lic Sarsaparilla. No
alcohol, no stimulation. A blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid to digestion.

Free frohi Alcohol
L ' J. C. AVER CO., Manufacturine; Chemist,, Lowe!!. Mw. ' I
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The member present- - included Mrs. E. A,
Benson, Mrs. Elmer Thomas, Mrs. Noah
Perry, Mrs. W. L. Solby, Mrs. Henry Van
Giesen, Mrs. Elizabeth Colfax, Mr. E. V.
Heaford, Mi's.' Aikin, Mr. W. 8. Curt!,
Mr. John Marshall, Mr. D. L. Johnson,
Mr. William Plndell. Mra. S. R. Rush, Mra.
J. W. Hamilton, Mrs. J. H. Hart and the
hostesses.

) Students' Dancing? Party.
The boy of the K.; K. K. club, an or

ganization of Crelghton university stu
dent, gave a dancing party Tuesday eve-
ning at their hall. Thirty-nint- h and Web-
ster atreets, entertaining about fifty young
people. The committee in charsre Included
Messrs. Howard and." Ray Farrell, Leo
O'Keefa, .George Shirley, George Keysor,
Bernard Smythe, Harry Drlaool, Edmund
Taylor and Ralph Coad.

II. G. L, Clab.
Mrs.- T. A. Peironnet wa hostess at

Tuesday afternoon' meeting of the H. G.
L. club at her home. 150S Tate street.
Three tabic of high five afforded amuse-
ment for the afternoon, the prize being
won by Mr. I T. Giles, Mr. N. 8. Har-
ris and Mra A. Young. Mrs. George
Peironnet and Miss Anna Carroll were
guest of the club. Twelve member were
present.' "

Coma and Co Gossip.
Misses Irene and Bemlce Coad and Miss

Ophelia Hayden, who are student at
Trinity college, Washington, D. C, have
spent the last, fortnight guest at a house
patty at the home of a friend In Philadel-
phia, i ,

Miss Eugenie WMtmore has returned
from Tipton, Ir.d., where she has been vis-
iting at the home of her fiance, Mr. John

I Stilrk. Enroute home Miss Whitmore waa
thy guest of Miss Hazel Ford In Chicago
for a few day. Miss Ford expect to visit
Omaha a little later in the spring, when
ahe will be the guest of Mias Whitmore
and other friends.

Miss Helen Sholes, Mis Maypne Thomp-
son and Mias Olabell Hervey left Wednes-
day morning for Lincoln, to resume, their
studies at the University 'pf Nebraska. '

Mr. and Mra Montgomery Harrl have
old their home on North Forty-fir- st street

and taken the house-a- t 132 North Forty-secon- d

street. They will take possession
Saturday of this week Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Jennlson, who with Mr. and Mrs Har-
ris, have taken a house at 1301 South Thirty-f-

irst street ...
Owing to the illness of her small daugh-

ter, Mr. R. H. B. Bell postponed the
luncheon for the amateur which ehe wa
to have entertained Wednesday.

WHISKERS GO UP IN SMOKE

Dr. E, L. .DiLaaaer'l Beard 1 Bnrned
OS In Kxploslen of

Participants ,'n the Lincoln whUkera de-

bate have an object lesson In South Omaha
If they care for it.

Had Dr. E. L. ltvL,zz.y of that city
been inaugurated president of the United
States April 1, IS, history might truth-
fully have, said; "The president-elec- t wore
a beard when' he took the oath." But had
tho good doctor been Invested with the
powers of that exalted office one day later,
namely, April 22, 1308, history would have
erred had It recorded: "And aa the great
statesman lifted hi right hand to take the
oath hia luxuriant beard waa disturbed a
It hung gracefully upon hia manly bosom."

So It may have in the case of Abraham
Lincoln, the advocate on either side may
argue; one day may have made all the dif-
ference.

When Dr. DtLanney laid down to take an
honest, sleep after an honest day' toll
Tuesday night he wa the proud poaaassor
of a goodly beard and even when he awoke
and went about hi business on the morn-
ing after he still had hi "hirsute adorn-
ment." And then came an exf!olon. It
waa the doctor' automobile, 'ii lo, the
whisker were consumed la a lame of fire
which burst from the explosion.

The auto waa at the garage! CixperitB?
Si Connell being repaired when the ex-

plosion occurred. Connell waa working un
the machine and he,- too, was enveloped
in the flames. Hi arm war. bac)y bum--
a waa the doctor' face.

The firemen arrived in tlma to prevent
the destruction of the garagt.

NATIONAL SPELLING CONTEST

ytpre tentalvea erf Omabn Grammar
Scneola Are wanted si too

' Blar Match.

Superintendent Davidson Is In receipt
of a letter from the executive secretary
of the National Education association ask-
ing that representative from the grammar
schools of Omaha be sent to participate
in the national spelling contest under th
supervision of th National Kduca-tlon- al

association wl.tn it meet
In it forty-sixt- h annual convention In
Cleveland, June 29. On account of the dis-

tance to Cleveland, howevpr, the auperln-tende- nt

aya he thin that Omaha will
not aend representatives to participate in
the spelling match, though he will take
the matter up with the member of the
faculty before sending a reply to the com-
munication.

Tha National Education association ha
not held apelllng matches before but trie
this on a an experiment to stimulate
Interest In spelling among the school
children throughout the country, the invi-
tation to participate being open to th
schola pt every city of the United States,
plttsbutg and Cleveland so far are th
only title which have accepted the In-

vitation and decided to send participant
to th match.

A Life Icsirae
of uff.riii with throat and lung trouble
i quickly commuted by Dr. King' New
Discovery, toe and $1.00. For sal by
Ileuloa Dru Co,
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Trees Are Planted by School Children
'

, and Grown Folk. '

MUCH BUSXNES3 IS SUSPENDED

Proclamation of ' Governor Promnta
' Peoyla to riant Trees) In Pnren-anc- e

of the E sample of J.
Sterling- - Morton.

Heaven and earth will help him who plant
a tree;

And hi work It own reward hall be.

Arbor dy, at the beginning strictly a
Nebraska Institution, but now observed In
most of the state and territories of the
union, wa fittingly observed in Omaha,
the principal . observance being In the
school, though attention wa paid by other
cltlen to the proclamation of the gov-

ernor setting aside the day. and treea were
planted on many bare p6ts. Publlo busi-

ness wa mostly auspended and the bank
were closed.

'

In the choola exercise were held, work
of nature studied and the life of J. Sterling
Morton.' founder of the day, read by tho
teacher. Tree were planted by the chil-

dren of but one school, the Train, the
grounds urrounding the other school build-
ing not needing more trees. Children In

the primary grade of many of the schools,
however, planted flower.

The late J. Sterling Morton, eecretary of
agriculture, first inaugurated Arbor day,
though tho ecretary secured the adoption
of the day in hia home state years before
he entered the cabinet. The first observ-
ance of Arbor day In Nebraska was in
1872. The secretary wa a great lover of
trees and In foreseeing what then appeared
the Inevitable denuding of the hillsides,
valleys and plain of the country by the
ruthles cutting down of the natural for-
est finally suoceeded In getting one day
In tho year set aside for the planting of
trees. Mr. Morton produced data show-
ing that in every twenty-fou- r hours the
American people consume wood products of
more than 15,000 acre of forest and groves,
and, a he said, "In view of this stupen-
dous and startling fact It behoove all citi-
zens, especially teacher, to try to find a
way of preventing entire forest denuda-
tion of tho globe."

Itesnlt at Arbor Lodge.
'A short time before hia death, Mr.

Morton, the founder of Arbor day,
In a letter to . the state auperlntend-en- t

of Instruction of Nebraska, told of the
conserving of tree on hi homestead
and the yearly Income to be derived from
them if proper care 1 taken:

At tho risk of parading a personal ex-
perience, to be characterized as egotism
by critic, I briefly give the narrative of
my own care of native forest and of the
plainted trees at Arbor Ladge.

In June, So6, I became a squatter upon
a quarter aectlon of land now known a
Arbor Lodge. Out of lfio acre then claimed
there were between fifty and lxty acres of
brush and lndlirenoue forest trees. Carefully
the brush along the ravtnea and creek was
cleaned out. The better shaped young tree
were properly pruned. The old and decay-
ing tree were cut down for fuel. For forty-fiv- e

year the trees upon the area named,
together with trees planted and trimmed
In orchards and In rows along drives, have
furnished abundant fuel for domestic pur-
poses and likewise thousands of fence posts
for use about the place. The quarter sec-
tion of land was selected because I thought
that the timber growing upon it would In
time more than pay the price I gave for
It, which waa 6o0 for the squatter's right
to take the land and become a pre-empt-

and then $200 more in gold or 11.26 rxr acre,
paid to the government of the United States
for a clean title, when the land office
opened In Omajia,. In April, 1W7.

During these forty-rlv- a years fnow nearly
forty-six- ). It is within bounds to say that,
with the furnace, ' runne and open" fire
grates, there have been consumed each
year tV) worth of fuel. Thla make an In-

come from the original patch of native
timber, which haa been properly conserved,
of 19.000. And It I moat aareeahle to my
Judgment aa to the poeslbilltes of our na-
tive growths, to state with great satis-
faction, that there Is more good timber
In that grove today than there was when
I first saw It.

Tree Better Than Monuments.
In his Arbor day proclamation this year

Governor Sheldon declares that the plant-
ing of treea is more worthy than the erect-
ing of monuments. "The beauty of our
state attract and charm tha traveler,"
ay the governor. "Desolate place, aeem.

Ingly forgotten fey the lavish hand of na-
ture, have been transformed by tha handi-
work of man Into beautiful homea. 'Thi
work of reclamation by the pioneer and
builder of our own state I a grander em-

blem of remembrance than polished shaft
of marble and granite erected by others
o'er their graves., Around these living mon-
uments of green ha grown th ivy of fond
remembrance about which It delight to
cling, appreciated now and to be enjoyed
by future generation." . , V

.
' ,

, Following close on the heel of retreating
winter and the defeat of the frost king.
Arbor day typlfiea "nature's new birth a
shown In purling brook. leaping river
and rippled lakes, smiling In the face of
tho aprlnglike un, like the miles of child-

hood responsive to the mother" loving
glance and careaslng touch; a shown by
the emerald green of graasy fields and
leafy wood and the unfolding flower
which, like gem of beauty,- dot hillside,
plain and valley, bursting Into life under
the magnetic touch of apring."

flXEBCISES HELD AT ARBOR LODGR

Mark Morton nt Nebraska City for
Observance of Day.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., April
Arbor day waa duly observed In this

city and all of the places of business were
closed after noon. This forenoon all of the

. schools had special program and tree
; were planted. This afternoon the scholar
of the Institute for the Blind held services
at Morton park, where they were addressed
by Judge Paul Jessen, after which they
carried out a special program and their
band furnished the mualc. There wa a
large crowd present to enjoy the exercises.
Mark Morton, youngest living son of the
late J. Sterling Morton, was here from Chi-
cago, and took part in the usual exercise
and tie planting held annually at the old
home of hi father . This waa attended by
many persona

OVER TWO HUNDRED PILOTS

Largo N amber of Omahan Ready to
Got Aboard th First Boat

- that Comes.J

More than 200 Omahana have now put
their handa to the steamboat paddla wheel
and endorsed the movement to secure aa
appropriation from congress next year for
the improvement of the "Missouri river in
such a way as will permit the operation of
steamboat.

The Omaha committee of the Missouri
ltlver Navigation congress will meet Thurs-
day noon at the Commercial club. . .

The following are those who sent their
name and check to Ezra Millard, treas-
urer of th local commute since noon
Tuesday:
S. E. Bruce
J. A. Sunderland
George H. Kelly
W. K. Wood
John Steel
C. C. Bl len
C. H
ThoniK A. Fry
Kin-li- Martin
William b. Hfller
Dr. R. D Mason
reo. P. Prlu-het-

meat Sweet
Myion I,. I enrnfd
f'luirk-- I Mfrttii
U U. LcdcU

CharU E. Deuel
F.dwln T. Swobe
Marry Hachman
W. F. Norman .

Edwin Huney
Dr. W. J. Bradbury
William L. Yetter
A, Hoop .

C B. Brown
A. B. M'Tonnell
f rank Colpetat--
Masher G. Coluetzerr. H. Benedict
T. B. Coleman " '

i rank f. (JuulJ

eft

and of silk or be de- - 98
or here as as

$5, at
We have Just received new lilk braid coats in smart new '

.o ee a ee ejp. e e ae

MANAGERS AND AGREE

Kailroadi Finally New'Bulel
Because of Sixteen-Hou- r

CONFERENCE TWO

Trainmen Will Becelro Far for Time
In rinlahln Trips After Being

Tied Ip to Comply with
Law, Bay Mohler.

A. L. vice president and general
manager of the Union Pacific, has returned
from Chicago, where for the laat two weeks
he has been attending a conference

the general managers of thirty of

the western railroads and the
of the employes of the road.

The matter under discussion wa the. work-

ing out of the slxteen-hou- r law which went
Into effect April 1 and provide tht except
in case of emergency may not
keep their trainmen on the. road for a

longer period than alxteen hour at a lime.
The principal point at Issue between the

manager and th men wa In respect to the
pay the men were to receive when' forced
to lay over between terminal In compli-

ance with the lxteen-ho- ur law. Tho men
maintained that when a crew waa forced
to lay over at an Intermediate tatlon to

comply with the law they should be

a' full daw for that day and a full day for
tjie next-da- when tjhe horJ run was made

into the terminal. ;

Pay 'for Extra flours.
' An agreement wa reached whereby the
crew will receive actual hours mileage
when continuing the trip the next day after

been tied up for the night in ac-

cordance with the provision of tho slxte-

en-hour law. Some roads have a" short
run clause, and when the men make a short
run they get credit for a full day for the
run.

The which wa reached at the
alao provide that crew will

not be tied up under the provisions of the
law until after they have been at work
fourteen hours, and when apparent
they cannot make the terminal in

with the slxteen-hou- r law. If tied
up under fourteen hour it ! agreed that
the tie-u- p will not be considered a inci-

dent to the alxteen-hou- r law. .

Th of th trainmen to
sign tho. were A. B. Oarretson,
president of tho Order of Railway) Con
ductors; P. II. Morrlsoy, grand roaster of

Thunday An Extra Special Sale of

Silk.'Lingerie Dresses
"Ve Announce for Thursday in our great department de-

voted to women's wear a special purchase of the season's great-
est favorites the lingerie dresses, jumper dresses and
one-piec- e Princess dresses will be tho rage this summer.

These dresses are wonderfully dainty and all 60 new in 6tyle
that they appear genuine stylo innovations. Both . V7.S8'
tne silk and tne lingerie dresses are very smart- -

ly made and are worth as high as $15 each, at

Charming New; Arrivals

Lace Waists
A beautiful group of ecru and cream
net waists-man- y are very elaborate-
ly trimmed with insertings knots

DiDinirs short long sleeves, Yeu'll N :V(AqH3
lighted with the evening party waists 1 vfc
the mere practical styles waists really worth

arrivalt ofttunning stylet

BRANDEIS BOSTON STORE

MEN

Adopt
Law.

LASTED WEEKS

Mohler,

be-

tween
leading

railroad

allowed

or

having

agreement
conference

It is
compli-

ance

representative
agreement

silk

the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen W.
8. Btone, grand chief of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, and J. J. Ilan-naha- n,

grand master Of tha Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen.

Thirty western railroad were represented
by their manager and those to sign the
agreement for th roads were I. O. Rawn,
general manager of the Illinois Central;
A. W. Sullivan, general manager of the
Missouri Pacific; J. E. Hurley, general
manager of the Santa Fe; J. M. Uruber,
general manager of the Great Northern;
Oeorge T. Blade, general manager of the
Burlington; F. O. Melcholr, general man-
ager of the Rock Island; R. II. Aishlon,
general manager of the Northwestern; D.
L. Bush,, general manager of the Milwau-
kee, and A. L. Mohler, vice president and
general manager of th Union Pacific.

STOCK FOOD MEN OBEY LAWS

That 1 th Disposition of Mnunfae
tnrera, Bay F. E. Banhorn, Homo

from Convention.

F. E. Sanborn and Oeorge H. Lee have
returned from Chicago, where they at-

tended the annual meeting of the National
Association .of Stock Food Manufacturers.
Mr Sanborn was president of the associa-
tion laat year and will be succeeded by 3.
H. Stoddard of Syracuse, N. Y. while' Mr.
Lee, who wa secretary and treasurer, will
be succeeded by J. J. Fleck of Tiffin, O.
McOllton Gaines of Omaha will continue
as tha attorneya for the association.

Mr. Sanborn said: 'W had an interest-
ing meeting and the disposition of all man-
ufacturer is to conform to th state and
national pure food laws. In connection
with the Iowa case there will be no change
of policy the Omaha attorney will continue
In the futur a In the past,"

REAL IRISH LACES.

A Display and Balo of tho Ooanlno
Hand Made Irish Lnee of Bur-paaai- nsi

Interest nt Hayden'.
We imported direct from tha maker in

Ireland an Immense stock of th genuln
hand-mad- e lace, collar, collar and cuff
eta, band and edges, etc., etc., and are

giving to our customer the greatest bar-
gain opportunity In real hand-mad- e goods
ever thounght of In Omaha here, or. In fact,
any other store. By importing direct we
save middle men' profit and, having no
commission to pay, we can readily iave
you M per cent on regular retail price. It
will profit you to see th elegant line be-
fore you buy; won't cost you ny-thi-

and will save you much to try
Hoyden' first. Sale all this week.

THE APPROVAL .

of the most
EMINENT PHYSICIANS

audits
WORLD WIDE ACCEPTANCE

by the
WELL-INFORM- ED,

BECAUSE ITS COMPONENT

PARTS ARE KNOWN TO BE
MOST WHOLESOME AND
TRULY BENEFICIAL INE
FECT, HAVE GIVEN TO

StPupofFi(s
BLIKia ofSENNA

THE FIRST POSITION AMONG
FAMILY LAXATIVES AND HAVE
LED TO ITS GENERAL USAGE
WITH THE MOST UNIVERSAL

SATISFACTION.
TO GETITS

BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
ALWAKSBUY THE GENUINE,
Manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

FnotiirnvAti i r rnvrr noiiiTitr
Cm (itrnuiv firkin ao motrr ft rwm wr
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SOIL IN GOOD CONDITION

Nebraska Land ii Hoist and Crop
Outlook Fine. .

ABUNDANT BAINS ! AKE . GENERAL

Wheat ArreaaV is Itshtly Larger
Than Last Year and 'TrBeets at Least Fifty Pes' .

Cnt Larger

The soli of Nebraska Is In good condition,
according to the first crop and soil re-

port 'received by the 'Burlington railroad
for' the week ' ending April , 1$. Oene.al
rains of from .2S to 1.S9 Inches have fallen
over the Lincoln and Wymore divisions and
the eastern part of the McCook division.
Heavy raina, amounting to ' nearlylwo
Inches, from Akron to Fort .Morgan have
put the soil in a moat receptful slat.

Winter wheat li reported H a molt ex-

cellent condition over the. entire state of
Nebraska, except from Cambridge to Ak- -
ron, whera the ground 1 very dry and the
wheat in poor condition. No wheat ha
so far been damaged by1 insects. The acre-
age shows a slight increase over laat year.

Spring oat and rye are all In flrt-cla- i

condition, with tho acreage th sar.i
last year, exiept on the McCook division,
where there. is a slight decresse. Th i--

is about two weeks earlier thla season
than laat and the spring crops r much
further advadoed-t- h at ' thWIIm iat
year. Since the spring grain w planted
there have been no frosts and little cold
weather. 'V

The soli has been nearly. all prepared in
Nebraska for corn planting, although very
little has as yet been planted. Soma plant-
ing i being held back for a little warmsr
weather and on thn McCook division plant-
ing la being delayed waiting for more rain.

Th acreage to be planted to augar beet
on the McCook division will be at least S3
per cent larger than last year. Alfalfa la
in fine condition over the enttr tt.
Pasture and meadowa on th Lincoln and
Wymore divisions ar coming nicely, but
are aomewfeat short on th McCook divi-
sion. .

Prospect for v exceedingly heavy fruit
orop wer never better. Th weather con-
dition . have been very favorable for all
kind of fruit. Cherries, apple and
peacnea ar in . full bloom. .

Stock I in fine condition over th entire
district because of the mild weather and
an abundance pf rough Xeed till on hand.
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